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'':::\,11 now ';'bis p ap': D8S b"f L1 f'oc us s Lng upon

':·tF' lJ.::;.bility ;:I2:is11ig in GO:r.·'i.; ~,s s c onaaque nce of

inj Ul::y c aused to a 1"",',;,u: J::J-gh't ",h!'~ n wat~r 18 used

8S a :t'~SOtl!:ce. BI.1\:; wl'l':r(; about an Infx'lng8mArrli of

'.:':l l::!.ght vas'G8d OJ~ crr;a ..p,d itl a wa~lifl:r.. based l':flSom:cf)?

fisbt.?J:'Y. Cail any vioL:tio!l of r igh-cs illve S'i;~ld in
91

'(,h~;se XeSOUI'CBS gtV€ rise co a civil caus~ of dC'cion?

As f~~l as tort 1GW is concerned theJ:.'p.

ar~ v :r:y few casps fa11i~g UDd~r Inland flsheri~s

Sji2
III ~ng ~\h1:G S~ v.l'13urlLn~!:J "the plain-

tiff and t.hp defel.;d miG W";J.:8 Le ss~P,.s of ad joining

cArtain akeses. As a ~psult the plaintiff's catch

of fish was gre;:riily affpcted. He s ued the d€lfendarl"l;

for damages.' I'';; was ns Ld "i:h,,'j; 'ch~~ dGf8nda.Llt was

liab1rc?, for d amagC!S in "i;ort.
93
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section 145 of the Cri minal Pl:oced Uta Code, 1973,

can give rise to a tortious action under the giv8n

circums'-liances. In this case -the plaintiff bad acq U:1J:>c'd

in auction the lease rights of fiShery in a tauk;

Anticipating a preach of peace over the tank on the

basis of information givan by the defendantt the

Magistrate attached the tank under section 145

Criminal PI:ocedure Code. Trn plaintiff sued the

defendant for damages for the loss suffered due to

deprivation of his fishery rights by reason of the

attachment. The court held -lihat the defelid ant waS

not liable for the loss because the deprivation of

the plaintiff's right to possess the tank was due

to the order of attachment passed by th3 Magistrate.

The Magistrate's order was an intervening factor

which broke the chain link between the plaintiff

and the defendant. The dispute i11 "che caae revolved

around -the possession of l(l:"lse rights in fiShery.

The def8lldcmt claimed his right while the plaintiff

claimed his. The case was ultimately dismissed as

the court could find no evidence implicating the

deferLda.Llt Ln tort.

Theaforementionad cases reflect a very impor

tant point Which is that the courts do acknowledge an

act1~n in tort for a violation of an individ ual' s right
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ara issursd against per aona offending the Acts.

Th~1:t8 1s no statutory right for remedy in these Acts

which means 'Ghat though an offGnder can be punished

he cannot be stlbjec"Gsd -Co to:ctiCllS liability. This

does no t howev,'r r ule out, an action in tort at

common law which as mE- rrcLoned above is already

recognized by the COLll'"GS. For the deve Lopmerrt of t~t

law in this area s upp or u from ·jjh~; judiciary as well

as the government is extreme ly necessary. Atleast

frOm the GOVElrIlment side this support is not corning

beCaUSE] ·'he policy of the Government instead of allowing

the f:ish 'industry to 't;hrivA 1s jeopardising its v'.~ry

existence by sanctioning 'ijhe conennuccfon of huge

dams across rivers in different parts of the country.

In such situations the people whose right to catch

fish 'is displaced there by can only seek compensation

at c ommors-Law and thejudiciary'which is
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often torn between furtheriIlg the Lmp Leme rrt amon

of GovernDJ:!ntal policies vis-a~v1s -!:.h8 interests of

the cODl!1on fi~hex:folk would be SlOH to g:t'ant th;\.~

re lief'payed for. Therefore, "lihe fisherfolks'right

tOo hold the Govermneut liablg in tort is beset with
-. more 1_

problenO.iFt.u:tRer/ even if the :rlght to seek c ompe ns >

tion exists in law the fact that not many fisherfolk

are aware of their right to claim damages for violation

of their customary and common-law rights greatly

preverrt a the growth of tort law in thlsregard. The

penal and civil sanctions provided under the various

fishery statutes foroffettescommitted to fishery rights

are nat adequate euough to check the corruption and

exploi"tia'li10n suffered by mfl.l.Lona of lisherfolk on account

of ac tnone of the GOV'3rl1ment which indiscriminately cOn-

"C inue ~ t o support the policy of constructing huge dams..
and rivers in different part':s of the country. AI:nt

these peoplel common law rJ.ghts affected f The faci that

110 d ase '~heI:'e is very scanty case-law on the subjec"t is

because the people of India are unaware of their

common-law rights or AVE' n the ir cus's omar y rights

in fisherie s , Only when the people become con-

cious of their rights can they bring an action in

court and it is only then tha"c the judiciary

can play an qctive role in c ontrol11ng the

de~eri~ating condition of the fisheries and

the fisherfolk through the operation of tort law.




